
1008/21 Buchanan Street, West End, Qld 4101
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

1008/21 Buchanan Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Jeremy Paikaew

0731100830

Imogen Bateman

0488028185

https://realsearch.com.au/1008-21-buchanan-street-west-end-qld-4101-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-paikaew-real-estate-agent-from-junction-estate-agents-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/imogen-bateman-real-estate-agent-from-junction-estate-agents-brisbane-city


$1,400 per week

Breathtaking views, elegant finishes and astounding amenities. This is unit 1008 at 21 Buchanan Street in West End, a

riverside location with an eye-catching style. This stunning apartment, perched high on the 10th floor, is sure to impress

with its wonderful spaces and luxurious finishes. Enter the most envious inner city suburb and experience an amazing

inner city lifestyle. While residing in a sophisticated, modern apartment take advantage of the West End's renowned

cultural experiences. West End offers a bustling vibe of restaurants and shops throughout and you have direct access to

Riverside Drive along the river for cycling and walking. On Saturdays take a stroll down to the West End Market for fresh

produce only metres away at Davies Park. This magnificent apartment is located only 3km from the CBD and just over

2km from the Southbank precinct which offers an array of cultural facilities, restaurants and bars. For public transport,

the City Glider Bus is only metres up the road. Falling into the catchment area for Brisbane State High and West End

Primary, you'll have everything you need within your grasp.This dazzling residence features: - Three (3) spacious

bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes, ducted air conditioning, and incredible views.- The master bedroom provides a

large and lavish walk-in wardrobe complete with an ensuite.- Two (2) contemporary bathrooms, main bathroom with

walkthrough into the second bedroom.- A grand open plan living area with gorgeous soft wood grain floors and industrial

finished cement ceilings.- Cooking will be an absolute delight in the industrial-style kitchen which is finished off

astoundingly with stainless steel benchtops, Gaggenau appliances,  gas cooktop and dishwasher.- Impress with the

entertainment balcony that looks towards the city, capturing that fantastic skyline.- A rooftop pool overlooking the

winding Brisbane River.- A rooftop gym with views that will want to make you go every day.- Two (2) side-by-side car

spaces in the secure community garage.- Fantastic access to the river walk through the landscaped communal grounds.-

An impressive hub of cafes and retail on the bottom floor of your building.- An internal laundry room for your

convenience.Contact Imogen Bateman on 0488 028 185 to secure your next home. 


